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1 THE DAILY HERALD is published
every morning Mondays excepted at
Eflfct Temple Street near First South

4 SaltLako Oity by the HEBALD P IKT-

uajLiOPUBLISHING COMPANT bubI Ecription price 1050 per annum pot
nce included parts of a year at the
same rate To weekly subscribers

= 7 collection made by carriers 25c a week

THE SEMIWEEKLY HERALD Ic
c G published every Wednesday and Satur ¬

day morning at p50 a year six
9 months 175 postage includod
THE WEEKLY HERALD is published

every Thursday morning at 52 a year
six rnonths125 potnge included

Postage
extra

outside the TJ S and Caasdn

r fflHESEABEmoreJack Hoynone

J J among Utah publicans than for-

merly
¬

It looks as if tho businessI men had become J MV by sn over
MvbeJmiDg n ijority If tbia lung

tgoos on rnnch longer it sill be un-

popular
¬

for a republican to be uny

thing elee than a Jack Mormon

SPMEE OP the Utah democrata are
auiiouH for a reorganization of th-

eceparty here bat for what od aDd-

eufficiGclflctlSOn they are unable to

definitely state There is nothing for

the democracy to do nor ia there

C likely to anything requiring its

services for some time to come The
territories aro not even recognized in
the national convention n3r have

t
t they a representation in the national

IlL committee Aa polities figure very

little in Ideal affairs neither republi-

cans

¬

nor democrats having visible

Influence in the elactionp wby

should an organization be kapl upI When Utih becoBies a slate then
will bfe the tIne for the tSsmocrats to

A
put
tWIYica

themselves into position for active

c3ft C
IT MAY 16 impojsiblo to do BO but

ifJit canbodone tome plan should

be arrangdd for rinsing the fire

alarm bells eo as te inform tbe public
as lo the directicn of the fire Wo-

Jbelieve there is some rule now inr 4
tv forco by which certain strokes pi the

hammer are ihtended to indictta cer ¬

ptIIi pointy cf the compass but the
system seems to be generally unsalii

U t-

v

factory either romits unirt3lligible
n 2S9 because the people do not
understand it or because the bell

C a man foila in sorao manner to m ks
his striking of toe notes pin When
a fire breaks out the people wonder
what the one the twcone the onc
< Ttirokes mean and frequently

Ll before they lire able to tell whether a
single or double stroke is intended
the hammer is rattling away again
liks mad It seems that some plan
could come nearer to giving eetisfac

J tion lean the present system admit-
ting

¬

that there is one

v IK ANOTHER part of this mornings
HERALDwill be found a communication
from a well known Salt Lake demo-
crat

¬

who has just returnsi horn a few
weeks EOJourn in the east ire ye-
ntus6meV predictions concerning the

t corning national conventions Grant
he thinks will be nominated at
Chicago and tho choice of the Cm
cnnr ti conclave will be A dark horde
discovered by Tildea Oir friend
who is ft caroul atudcut of polities

yi made a visit east four years ago just
I after the St Louis convention In

these columns he then foretold some
events that transpired as predicted
which fact entitles his prophetic say
legs to some consideration But the
HERALD thinks he has r gone 08
wrong this time We have never
believed the republicans would nomi-

nate Grant for the third term and
are still of the opinion that the

V gzeralwill not figure in the conven
tion He would like th3 nomination-
and auld go to any length to secure
it but he dare not nak a defeat at
Chicago With euccesa in the conven
ti assured we inijjbt rest contented

r that Grant would be the nominee
iheC4 wbnld take Lid chances of winning

T at the polls Before tho Chicago
meeting we expect an announcement
from Grant withdrawing frooi the Sat
of candidates It is just possible that
corraepondent may bo right in
his prediction oa the democratic side
buUho pfiabilitisd are that be ia In
error Ho is correct however in
one respect If Tilden be not nomi
natod at Cincinnati his man will be
chosen Mr Tilden has the side
track and will retain it during the
campaign If he wants tho nomina-
tion

¬
a and feels able to endure the six

S months fight hs > will head the
ticket

THE BICYCLE

The public in this city seems not
to have paid that degree oi conider

i ntipntoUho bicycle that the merits of
j the machine demand WeP seem toj jU have formea an eatimato of tho TCI hicle by considering eome of the

riders and jbased our condemnntion
upon contempt for or dislike of indi-
vidual

¬

owners of the twowheeled
steeds The bicycle appears to be

p 3 limora thtn tSy and has uses other-
j than as a machine or pleasure and-

exercise A vehicle that has been
growing in popular favor in Europe

< for ten years there being in use in
England alone over 100000 of

J them certainly possesses merits
1 that stamp it BS being more

than a plaything for boy or a
machine for riving boyishminded
men an opportunity to exhibit them-
selves

¬

Tho oldtiu velocipedo
nothing more nor Iless w n a toy
with which everybody soon becMq
dicgueed On the road it was use-
lessl and in halls it was incapable of
speed except at the cost of greater
exertion on the past of the rider than
was good for pleasure or health
With the bicycle it ia different It
is a edccesaful road vehicle and the

i power required Jo propel it quite
rapidly does not amount to straining-
or debilitating exercise We see-
among the records of speed attained

114 by the bicycle that a quarter mile
has been run in 38f seconds

4 a mile in 243 3 milesj in 9 01J 10 miles in 32 25 ICO miles
in 75 hours 200 mile in 15 hours

j condiynd W70 JDll B q-

rr

lays This is not quiteup to railroad

imo but it is far in advance of the
speed made by horses Some time J

ago a bicyclo rider published chal
tango to run against any horse 20

miles No horse could accomplish

what the bicyclists arc doing every
day There are rumcrous recorded
instances where men have ridden
from 20 to 140 miles on the loac
without stopping hence it must be

plain that there is no great waste of
power in propulsion not nearly so

much as voald ba required in lifting
and dropping tho feet as in ordinary
walking walking rather britkly-

a man steps 120 times a minute
and advances atout 320 feet

At this rate he soon grows leg weary

and picks up his feet with an effort

It is claimed by bicyclists that on or-

dinary roads 120 steps or 63> rev Ju
lions of the wheel a minuti require
little labor They rather prefer about
70 revolutions or 140 steps a min-

ute that being nearer to the natural
gait us 120 steps are to tho ordinary
pedestrian The walker by his 120

top > woul J go about three and a half
miles an hour while the bicyclist by

his sixty revolutions a minute E-

Suming tIc wheel to be 50 inches in

diameter the size generally in u = c

would advance nearly ten miles an
hour and at 70 revolutions a minute

equal iu the tJtpenUUura of physi

cal force to the pedestrians 120 steps

ten and a half miles In racing on
good floors bloyclista have attained BE

high as 150 revolutions a minnto and
100 revolutions a minuts hava hpen

reached for short distances on the
read

A machine that can so augment the

effectiveness of tho body in locomo-

tion and accomplish such marvelous

results is more than a toy The
Icud praise bestowed upon tho bicycles-

by their owners cannot all bo atn
moo for it ia hardly probable that
the many tboasands of people in

Europe and America who are using

these vehicles are doceu d and have

united in a huge conspiracy to dd
cevo the rest of mankind We are
inclined to believe the bicycle is a

useful and realy valuable machine
and that it will grow in public favor

in America as it has in England
Franco and Germany Tnu noise

ksi steed iia not looked upon with

much favor in Salt Like but we are
inclined to regard the manifest pop-

ular dislike lo the machine to other
causes than demerits in the bIcycle

itself

LATEST TELEGRAMS

FORTYSIXrH CONGRESS

REGULAR SESSION

SEI5TEW-

ashington 21Windom from
the railroad committee reported-
with amendments a bill extending
the time for tae completion of the
Noitnom pacific Calendar

Jones will rnaEe a ruinurriFy re-

port
The bill pensioning Phares was

supported by Maxey
CjckriUa motion to indeGnitely

postpone was feet 40 to 15
Tho bill pensioning enlisted pri-

vates
¬

WAS then passed
The Geneva award was considered

and the provision for the payment of
underwriters claims was agreed to
38 to 19-

Aiter debate a motion of Eaton to
indefinitely postpone was carried 31
to 28 republicans and annie demo-
crats voting nay

Elaine moeJ to reconsider and
made a speech ag iust putting 10
000000 into our treasury and becom-
ing a sneer ot England for having
obtained the money under fate pre-
tenses There was some sharp debate
among Edmund Elaine Tnurmau
and Voorheeo during which the lat-
ter

¬

said ha did not suppose it was
possible for this government to pre-
sent

¬

claims with the ultimate pooai
bility of war in behalf of actual losers
and sufferers and then having ob-

tained an award cover it into the
UnitedStates treasury If this result
had been anticipated intimated we
could not have pressed and certainly-
never obtained the award He would
rather return the money to England
that keep it thus dishonorably
Thurman denied that an indefinite
postponement meant covering the
money into the treasury It only
meant that time was necessary to ma
tIre a satisfactory bill He did not
favor turning it into the treasury

Blane maintained that it meant
death forever to the bill

Elaines motion to reconsider was
tabled 32 to 28 Cankhng Jones
of Nevada Edmunds and Dzni101
Illinois voted with the democrats
Voorhees and Wallace voted nay with
the republicans

McPherton from the naval com-
mittee

¬

reported favorably the HOUEP
bill authorizing the equipment of an
expedition to the Arctic Sell Cal-
endar

Tho army appropriation bill was
taken np-

Adjourned

nOUfiE
Washington 21 McMabon moved

to consider the epecial deficiency bill
with debate of five minutes

Conger moved to make it two hours
Defeated 107 to 114

Several motions for entijpr debate
were defeated and McMahon call ell
the previous question and no quorum
voted

By unanimous consent Atkins
presented the naval appropriation-
bill Referred

Filibustering continued and Conger
McMahon Wilber and others debated
sharply and personally the question
of which party was obstructing tbe
business Finally House Eent to
tho Speakers tabla the Senate joint
resolution directing the Senate and
House committees on agriculture to
consider and report on methods for
advancing and fostering the agricul ¬

tural interests
Keces

Lynched
Moberly Mt nForty armedmen last night tock from jail Henry

Michel Dick Yancy and Alfred
Caton colored charged with mur¬
dering another necro and hung them
to a trestle work Cat > n was re ¬

leased after he had expressed hie
willingness to confess

Confirmations
Washington 21The Senate con ¬

firmed Charles H Lord postmaster
of Tucson Arizona Wm A Newell-
of New Jereey governor of Washing
ton Terntsrv E J Smither of
3lawarelUnitcdr States coneul at
Cbining4

T

3IORE FATALITY

New York Building Gives
Way While 800 Tcople

Arc In It

Some Lox of Lio-
Tonndecl

ansi Many

New York 21A fatal accident
occured at the Madison Equare Gar ¬

den tonight causing intense excite
meet About SOO people were at-

tending
¬

the Hah nem3n Hospital-
fair in the building when at 930
half Jhe front facing on Madison
Avenue gave way falling outwards
and part of the roof also falling in
with a crash It is not known bow
many are killed but a number were
injured Three of tho killed and
wounded have already been found
Several penons on the sidewalk wera
covered Mrs W A Ogden Haje
man a prominent lady manager-
of tho fair waj the that person
taken out of the debri She
was supposed to bo dead but some

signs of life being discovered was

taken to Bellevue Hospital Wm F
Tieston of New York bad a leg
broken Mr James Smith of mush

and other in ¬ing an arm broken
juries Part of the building which
lell was mainly occupied HB an
art gallery The pictures were
loaned and insured or 150000
against fire aloIUi but as ferns known
against not accidents It is liKely the
pictures arc EO much injured as to be
almost worthless The cause of Iho
accident is supposed t3 be the pres-

sure
¬

on tiio Iljbr of ihn daiirins nail
and tho art gallery upon tho wall
which supported them both These
rooms were filled with people at an

I l ia ovoninrr Hnildnnlv
ZUliy iiuui uio i w j M

it was noticed that tho floor
aff the art gallery was cracking
and Albeit MuKay manager of the
fair was summoned He mounted
the stair leading to tho art gallery
and noticed that the room was filled

with ladies and gentlemen Detec
tiva Tilley who had been employed-
to watch tho valuable pictures in tie
room informed him that the walls
were cracking in some places find
that there vaa danger of the floor
giving way McKay sent a man
to turn oil Vie gas in that part
of the building and called out to
persons near him to leave the gallery
aa quickly possible His manner-
of speaking caused most ol the
persons in the room to etep out on a-

broad lending which overlooks the
main par 01 the garden Ihe dancing
ball on the same floor was till full ol

people and before they could be
warned of the approaching danger
a succession of loud reports
wero heard and the front wall
suddenly fell out into the street
A largo put ot tho rod
which had been supported by the
wall immediately fell in upon the
heads of the frightened dancers bury ¬

ing many of them out of eight The
screams and groans were heard on
every side and a panic followed A

moment after the accident the floor
ot the dancing ream settled and there
was a ceneral stampede out upon the
landing stud down tho staircase to

the main part of the garden
The fire department was sum-
moned and calls sent to Bellvuc
and New York hospitals ani a cum-
ber of ambulances in charge of ear
geaus promptly on hand A woman
and two or three men whose names
cannot be ascertained wero carried-
out dead Wm H Tilleston 11 East
Thirtysighth street was dragged
from underneath a part ot the rof
having both legs and arms broken
biB injuries are believed to be fatal
James Smith of Flushing Long
Island was al o found suffering from
severe bruises Two or three men
and several women who were
seriously injured were taken away by
their friends The firemen ire ttll-
at work in the ruins It is believed
all the wounded have been removed-
but feared that same mere lifeless
bodies are still beneath the debris
Tho loea by the accident apart from
the lois of life is very great The Ice
on the building is estimated from

25009 to 40000 The builJiug is
owned by Wm H Vandeibilt and
was insured against fire

8 r
ThMiuicg lliH

Washington 21 Repreeeulativr
Daggett appeared before the House
mining committee this rnornin
and made an earnest argument
against the bill of the committee EO

far a3 it proposes changes in the pros
ent mining laws He supported his
argument against the proposition to
limit location of fissure veins to ver ¬

tical boundaries by reading to the
committee numerous memorials on
this subject from western miners and
extracts from large numbers of Pa-
cific Coast newspapers all opposing
the contemplated change He sug
gestcdj however that in case the
committee believed it necessary to
enact a new provision Qn the subject
of boundaries of mining claims they
might form a provision which would
bo acceptable to all parties by limit-
ing toe system of square locations to
such lodes as have a dip less than 25
degrees or at most not quito 30 dc
greea

Our Blj Fish Exhibit
Berlin aTbe British fiovern

ment made no grant fern represents
tion in tho international fishery
exhibition The British exhibit iis
wholly the result of private cute
prise Much of The space originally
allotted to England has been taken
hy Americans who hold it by right of
prior occupancy The very slender
and unworthy participation of Eng-
land is nil the more striking by con-
tract with that of America Two
hundred and filly tons of piscatorial
material valued nt 10000 has
already arrived mom America

A Blazing Town
Ottawa 21A great fire is raging

in Hull opposite this city and
preading with fearful rapidity The

whole rear of the town appears a mass
of flames Probablv 15O dwnllino
are destroyed Danger is DOW appra
hended from a shift of wind to the
northward which threatens to bring
the fire down towards the front of the
town snd numerous lumber piles
along the river EfJorla to check the
fire appear quite ineflectual Tha
steamer Conyierer and part of the fire
brigade were sent over to assist the
local fire companies I

The Storm
Vtlla Rock 21 Advices from

Fayetteviilo respecting Sundays un-
precedented sorm say that seven
houses were destroyed Mn Gag
killed and many stores and other
buildings badly injure1 Eight UI ten
frame buildings east of too town were
torn to atoms a number of people
wounded and one child killed The
storm was severe ai far south as
Johtton County

Seven Men Drowned
Chicago 2LThe Tribunes Mack-

inaw
¬

Mich says A report is just
received which states that seven men
who let Point St Igppca iu Ia sail
boat to go up the North Shore wero
jll drowned during o gale last Mon
day The bodies ae not yet rccv
ered Vessel men say it wait the
heaviest gale over witnessed hero

pEOIID iE1UflLIONS
I

inotlicr Family Quarrel In
die InialUblo Hnuks-

Atlarla Ga 2tTbe republican
tate convention held here tcdpFi

ill characterized by bitter feeling I

sad great escitemeut The majority i

Dff tho convention was largely cclored
It was called to order at 10 oclcck
A contest at once began between
Grant arid antiGrant men both
of whom endeavored to ob

tin control of ihe organization-
Two temporary chairmen were
elected both taking the platform and
demanding sLnen Tho excitement
wa 5itersp and amid cieaand yell
the convert on assumed the shape of

a rnub At bat n compromise wa
had en a negro named Pledger
Several addresses were male to the
convention Tno committee nu per-

manent organizatoi Snally re
ported May W U Smytb
a Blame man for president
Want men derojnced this

ai a trick and uommst d a negro
named Pieatant Tho chairman
put the question and amid great con-

fusion declared Smyth elected He
tojk the chair while tho confuson
continued and the convention ad-

journed
¬

till tomorrow morning
Grnt men nre holding a caucus

tonight to determine their policy
ihpy will demand a reconsideration
of the votu on organization and if not
accorded will cause serious toube
A Lot la probable All parties are
anxiously consulting tonight about
caiorrova poramme

Domestic
Washirjglon 21Davis Illinois J

introduced aI bill in thoSeuato today
Authorizing Iho President ti appoiut
Mojor Reno to the first vacancy in
his former rank and grade

Moilpelier Vt 21About 300
delegates to the democratic conven-

tion
¬

have already assembled Ihe
Hancock delegation is uninstructed
except to vjte as aI unit

Noticei

All communications on business
l to insure immediate attention should
he addressed SALT LAKE HEHALU
POINTING AND POBLIBIIING COMPANY

I

iud not to any individual mid

WISES AND LIQiJOJts
ro-

tMDlCLAL PURPOSES
Families and others wIshing pure and cna

dulterated Wines Whiskies dins Uiandlia
etc either Imported or Darn tSUC will Sad et
tho Occidental ISFIrst South Street the
choicest articles at the lowest posiibio margin

Novillalnons trash that Is LIqujT only i
nnmo desecrates our premise

N B Family Trade solicited
AUER oX MUUPUY Pioj3

A BARGAIN A new Victor
Sewing Machine for sale Apply at
this office jyll

o

The mall Lightning Rot Company
Offers security and protection from
lightning Wo are prepared to fur ¬

nish the North American Lightning
RoJ Companys beat styles of Rods at
EastErn Prices and erect the same in
tho moat improved manner Olficj
and residence Main street bclwcer
TUrd arid Fourth South

A S HILL Manager-
r6 Salt Lake City Utah

SAVE YOUR BOOKS Dy Retting
them bound Try the HEHALD
Bindery

>

The Denthraio of
Our country 19 getting to be fearfully
alarming tho average of life being
lessened every year without any
reasonable cause death resulting
genoralry from the most insignificant
origin At this season of the year
especially a cold is such a common
thing that in the hurry of everyday-
life we are apt to overlook the dangers
attending it and often find too late
that a Fever or Lung trouble has
already set in Thousinds lose their
lives in this way every winter while
had J3osc7iecs Cferfnap Syrup been
taken a cure would have resulted
und a large bill loin a Doctor been
avoided For all diseases of the
Threat and Lunge Boschcca German
Syrup has proven itself to re the
greatest discovery of its kind in medi-
cine

¬

Every Druggist in this country-
will tell you of its wonderful effect
Over 950000 bottles sold Imat yea
without a single failure known ja2i

o

NOTICE
OFFICE op THE O > TAKIO SIITEB Mix

INO COMPANT
Ecom 49 Nevada Block

San Francisco California
I J GOODKICH Secretary of the

Ontario Silver Mining Company do
ertify that nt n meeting of the Board pDlicxiojo vr a 1ajt zeta at lU
office in the City of San Francisco on the
list day of March AD 1880 among
either things the following resolution was
passed to wit Resolved That B C
hnmbersresiding atSaltLake CitySalt
Lake County Utah Territory which is
tbe principal paco of busine of
this company in said Territory ba and beeroby is appointed Agent of this corn
JaoYj and that he ia hereby designated
is the person upon whom process issuedy authority or under any law of Utahorntory may be served

II G In witnos whereof I have
I SEAL JII-

JK

hereunto subscribed my name
nUQ affixed the seal of saidCompany
GOODEICHSecy-

i5 Ontario Silver liming Company 1

BIDS WANTED

FTP TO THE 15ra OF APRIL FOR
U EXCAVATING about Seven
3ucdred Cubc Yards of Ground in the
car cf Trowbridgo Building Also for

ibaut Twenty Cords of BOCK
WORK

Spscifications to be seen at the office

af H ilonhtim E q-

arlO F AUERBACH BRO

I

li1-

CJ

o
r

0-

SEfING

a

VACHIELA-

TEST
+

anl LARGEST

SILENT and SWIFT-

coNvExIENT and COMPLETE
EASY RUNNING and ELEGANT

POWERFUL and PERFECT-

A combination of all the lnuAr to
be found in the whole army or biacbinc
unit without the durects of any of them

IOHN DAYNES Agent

SALT LAKE CITY

Jgtllts Wntcl throughout tile Ter-
ritory n1-

4tudehaker Wagons I

rug WORLDS GREATEST WAGON

AND CARRIAGE WORKS

seacU oy

Weliaiet Eros Mi Ccijy
South Bond Sad

ONE DOOR SOUTH C HII
Salt Lake lily Utah

Manufacturers ot

Farm Fra1ht am Spring Mi pisC-

ARRR1ACES

Buggies Phaetons
Ji1-

DEVERYTHING ON WHEELS
Qi-

JOHPI HAGRftAN-

JVIT DO O H-
Tjur Doors Wett of 177i le House

NEVI IRR VAS OF SPRING
AND SUMMER GOODS

fii > e Iliiu a laU
marll = I

r OTBCEB
rrivixa SOLD OUT TIlE LIQUOR
I Business next to the Elephant Store to

Georgo A Mceirs he is AuthorIzed to collect
and receipt for all cutsticdlngs duo to the said
concern

Wo take pleasure in recommending him to
ocr frIends and patrons whatever thy may
want in the liquor line

WALKER BROS
March Olhl8S0-

Referring to the above notice I tao this
opportunity to thank my friends and the
public for tho liberal patronage extended to the
old house of Walker Bros if Co andirespect
fnlly solicit a generous appreciation of the
efforts which I thall hereafter mate to please
my patrons Respectfully

GEORGE A HI EC A US
m-

2NO RADSE-
NO

n
5

RAISE

We are going to SELL our
GOODS at the Old Prices

Quiet Sales and Smaller Profits

1

Have just received the largest assort-
ment

¬

of

Domestics Woolens
Blankets 8Iiivis

antI Brawers-

fllNSBOTSOLOTHINO
MATS CAP-

SB0OTSAWD SHOES
NOTIONS

LINEN GOODS
OASSIMERE3

FURNISHING GOODS

liard ware Cut1iy
VALISES

AXES HAMMERS
HATCHETS

SAWS Bic
+

We are the only exclusive

JOBBING HOUSE UTAH-

Big inducements offered to the Trade

L WOOLF
1m28

ADMINISTBATORS NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEnEBT GIVES THAT THE
has been appointed by the

Probate Court of Salt Late County Utah Ter¬

ritory Administrator of the estate of Xatbaniel-
Taysmn deceased

AU persons knowing themselves indebted to
and all persons having claims against the said
estits ere hereby required to exhibit them
with the necesstry Touchers to the under-
signed st residence Twentieth Ward Salt
Late City Utah within ten months from the
first publication of this notice or the same
will be forever barred

A5 J TAY3US-
TAdmlniatrstorf

salt Lake City lTnrch2715SO m23

T f If

if

I

YEAL OF SUBiLEET-

H

D

I

1

Retail Dry Goods Department
QF

7 m C fi

BJI
IVI 1

fi-

iiIA

THf
mi

iSBPrPT TOLOFOODS IB Till CITY
<

vzr Spriiig Ss 11u > nt9 have all Arrived ami we Isuve Complete
and 3Jmdsome jLincs of

DRESS GOODS I

DOLMAM8 AND SPRINC WRAPS 1
11

LINSN SUITS
RUFFLING AND RUCHES

J
TIES AND BOWS

i t UMBRELLAS AND PARASOLS
t STRAW HATS ETC ETC

And Ecl t ling Desirable for Spring anil Summer Wear
j

II

HS ELDREDGE Supt1
II

75 I MAIN STREET I 75

j 0 I A itlt 1 N D S 0
I

WATCHES
ot LI
cal Jewelry

and
I

AI
41j Silvorwa±el l1jj-
H FOR ti

I1 I BIRTHDAYI AND H
JJilI WEDDI-

NGPRESENTS
I ill

r=t Honoabld Treatment Guar-
anteed 0

0 hi
All COOS WART LJ-

S Represen-

tedIMI175 I TET I 75
dU

y n-

eHarekTEE
y

THE REPRINTS OF TEE

FmrLeaJiBiQnarterlj Bevies
THE EDISBUEQH REVIEW Whiff
THE WESTMINSTER VIEWii6era7
THE LONDON QUARTERLY REVIEW

Conservative
THE BRITISH QUARTERLY REVIEW

Evangelical
AND

Blacfcwoofls EiiDliiirgli Magazine

which have been established in this coun
try for nearly half a a century are regu ¬
larly published by Till LEONARD SCOTT
PUBLISHING Co 41 Barclay Street New
York Theso publications present the
best foreign periodicals in a convenient
form and at a reasonable price without
abridgment or alteration Tho latest ad-
vances

¬

and discoveries in tho arts and
sciences the recent additions to knowl ¬

edge in every department oC literature
and all tho now publications worthy of
notice are fully reported and ably dis-
cussed

¬

TERMS FOR 1890 Including Postage
Payable Strictly in Advance

PER ANNUM
For any ono Review f4For any two Rcview 7
For any threoReviewsS 10
For all four Reviews JL12
For Blackwoods Magazine 4
For Blackwood and one Review i 7
For Blackwood and two Reviews1OFor sea tnrco tevlews13For Blackwood and the four Reviwsl5

POSTAGE
This item of expense now borne by thepublishers is equivalent to a reduction cf

ZO per cent on the cost to subscribers in
former years

CLUBS N
A discount of 20 per cent willb be

allowed to clubs of four or more persons
Thus four copies of Blackwood or of one
Review will be sent to one atjdt ess for

1280 four copies of tho four Reviews
and Blackwood for 43 and so on

REllIU1I5 I

New subscribers applying early for
tho year 1880 may have without charge
the numbers for the last quarter of 1879
of such periodicals as they may sub-
scribe

¬

for
Or instead now subscribers to any two

tbrQ4 or four of the above periodicals
may have ono of the Four Reviews for
1879 subscribers to all five may have tW8
of the Four Reviews orb ono set of
Blackwood Magazine for 1879

Neither premiums to subscribers nor
discount to clubs can bo allowed unless
the money is remitted direct to tile pub ¬
fishers No premiums given to Clubs

To secure premiums it will bo neces-
sary

¬
to make early application as the

stock available for that purpose is limited

REPRINTED BT
The Leonard Scott Publishing Co

41 Barclay St New York
j7

THIS PnpER may be found on
file at Goo p

Rowell Cos Newspaper I

Bureau 10 Spine Shj where adverlilinf
contracts may be made for it in NEWYORK

25OO1
ROLLS OF

RECEIVED AT

HENRY DINWQQDEYS

FURNITURE STOR

The nlgeyt ant 53ost Complete Stock e-

rWALLi f PAPER AND HOUSE DECORATK-

C1 brought to Utah embracing the Origis
Designs and Colorings of Doctor Dresser

Wailer Crane awtl tile late Mr EtGsHairc

0

ALSO

AMERICAN BBOWtf SLACKS at ISjcts per-

M ircreaed stock of

C RPETS ff-
iiLinoeniii Oil Cloth jRngs Mats Dn j

WINDOW CORNICES LAMBREQUINS

LACE CURTAINS AND WINDOW SHADES

Makes the Assortment Complete

My Help is Competent for PaperHanging Shade Work Making

Laying Carpets and All Kinds Upholstery Work-

< 1238 to 1244 First South Str-
eetSALTLKEit r GITYP-

cniiYcarly

=
7

e

iJ fJiEeeocsI- h i< TJdl
Sh cail tu 6> 1ak-

1t
Selection-

J Spring and Summer Stock
Staple Goods

Full Supply arrived at

t r TEASDEL-
S5S Encltings Ribbons
Shawls and Dress Goods in

t b 3 Endless Variety and

I IL Prices Unquestionably Low t
Boots Slioes Carpets
Clothing and Groceries
All Fresh Goods and I
Will be sold at
Satisfactory Prices f-

I

lInspection Solicited 11-

s P TEASDEL
K r-

irJ L JL
t-

J

S y

AIN WAGOiOEPOT
LR5D

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENT WAEEHOUSI

I wouldow ask all those intending to buy Farm AVigoscall and Implements orIhesee Most Improved and Latest Stock in tho market comprising ll t1
Bain Wagons Champion Reapers and Mowers TigerRakes Triumph Grain Drill and S6ed Sowors Randall u1verHarrow Oliver Sulky and Gang Plow Oliver Chilled PIO

Molina Plows Harrows Cultivators and Road Scraperswood and Wagon Material Doors and Sash Porter Sheet
r

Roofing
p DA Tull and Complete Stock of GoodGoodsSz

S

i

ROWARB SEBREE it
1

mil Salt Lake City Vb ft

HOTEL ARRIVALS

April 21 1880

IViLKEE HOUSE-

D A GiRer 10MI Lob Jell No1f-

York F P Kusli E Sharpe Indianapo-
lis

¬

II E Sillier Lewiston Mrs Wm
W lUer Frisco J E Caher Omaha H
B llurrison Helena W S Sherman St
Louis

WHITE HOU3E

S Pape J Dalglish A J More5 lark
City T W Bates oritRnlij n E Holmes
West Jordan J T Laroy TV Jones
Ogden Kukaldcr Clinton Ito Aau
Boston

CLIFT HOUSE

J Brown B Clark E 0 Warren Now
York J Richards Cornwall Ens Mrs
U Thompson Terminus U N K Hi S
McDavid J AVaton AILs i T J Dough ¬

erty Stockton II a Trasey Silver Reef
J 11 Culver Omaha

VALLEY ROUSE

J E Sackett Chicago J T Thompson
San Francisco J AY Smith Stockton 0
Cederarom Bingham E EvansLehi L
S Wood L G Wood Springville J E
Jones fct Loni J M Franklyn Ataj J
O Cook American Fork C L Vagner
Cnrbon

Factory Facts
Close confinement careful alien

tion to all factory work gives the
operatives pallid faces poor appetite
languid miserable feelings poor
blood inactive liver kidneys and
urinary troubles and all the physi
cianc and medicine in the world cannot
help them unleaa they get out of doors
Ar I15P FTnn Rlfforo mfi IIn nf flin nnrocfrbtoff remedies

5

and especiallyi
for such cases having abQndance ol
health sunshine and rosy cheeks in
them None need EufFer if they will
use them freely They cost but a
trifle See another column


